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2 KILLED BY AUTOS;

RIDERS ARRESTED

BESIDE BLOODY CAR

Police Say Pair of Mon Found

Near Wrecked Machine

Were Intoxicated
1

ONE VICTIM MEETS

DEATH ON ISLAND ROAD

Two men wcro killed by "joyriding"
wnrlsts In the city Inst night. In
both Instances tho drivers fled without
topping. ...'Tho dead men wore AiDcrr, iiavcn,

fifty years old, of 4448 Gcrmantown
avenue, and Albert Ferris, thirty-thre- e

rears old, of 2S00 Islnnd road.
A Winton nutomomio, wun oioou- -

stains on tho hood, which Is known to

dure struck a mall truck, was found nt
11:30 o'clock last night In a ditch nt
Sbawmont and Ridge avenues in ltox- -

borough. Two occupants; said by tho
pollco to havo been Intoxicated, 'were
lying near the ditched car.

The police say, n rierce-Arro- w car
struck Raven, who was killed on Church a
lane about fifty feet cast of Boyer
street, In Gcrmantown, rnt littu
o'clock.

Tho collision with tho mall truck
occurred nt Ablngton and Gcrmantown
avenues.

Two Men Arrested
Goorgo Putney, twenty-tw- o years

old, of Gcrmantown avenue near Chol-te- n

avenue, nud Charles Osborne, of C

Nelson street, Boston, Mass., wore ar
rested by Patrolmen Kccly and Berg, of

a
the Itoxborough police, beside the blood
stained Winton car.

At a hearing today beforo Magistrate
Pcnnock, in tho Germnntown police sta
tlon, Putney and Nelson were held with-
out ball for n further hearing Bunaay.

rinth mm Knlil thov hnd no recolloc- -
Ition

.
of striking a man, or of the col- -

I i fit iL. II ...nl Tliitnflil'alision wun mc, mini uuw. -- """
hand was seriously cut. and the au-

thorities think this mny account for the
blood on tho hood of tho car.

Thomas Hull, or oa iMorcer street,
troi ilrlvlnif thn mall truck with

which Putnoy's machine collided, Identif-

ied the men. . . , .

Charles Meachon, or Uaa tstenion
avenue; and Miss May Spencer, of 6520
Merton htrcct, saw the accident in
which Raven was killed. They took his
body to tho Gcrmantown Hospital in
their automobile.

Police Have Description
The other fatality occurred at Seventh

and Johnson streets. Ferris was struck
by a largo touring car, containing three
men. Detectives have n description of
tho occupnuts nnd a number which may
Cc tbclr car license.

No ono was Injured when the ma-
chine strui'k tho mail truck. "When
Putney nnd Osborne wero later round
beside the overturned mnchine in n
ditch on Mlnervn street, they said they
had no recollection of having" collided
with the mall truck.

"DUD" KILLS THE WASP
LEAVING HORSE SHOW RING

Prize Winner Once Owned by Con-

stance Vauclaln Fatally Hurt
The Wasp, one of tho best-know- n

show horses In tho United Stntcs, is
dead, following ono of tho most peculiar
accidents In horse-sho- circles. The

nnlmal, which died in Bos- -
ion on Tuesday, belonged to a. vt.
Atklnwn, of Mcrehantvillo, N. J. The
horse wns valued at $15,000.

The horse hnd been senf to New
Brockton, Mass., .o take part In the
horse show there and, after winning
several blues, was leacing tho oval,
when he stepped on a "dud" aerial
oomD. wdtiicu nnd uccn used in n lire
yorkt display on tho grounds the night
before, nnd the bomb exploded, shatteri-
ng The Wasp's left front leg. The
horse died in a short time.

luo IVnsn wns well known In horso- -
ihow circles in this city, and was often
fen In double harness with its mate

Dragon Fly.
Mr. Atkinson mirchnsed The Wosn

and Dragon Fly from Mrs. W. It. Ham
ilton, rormcrly Constance vnuciam,
sometime ago, and nt the Rochester,

. Y.. hnrsn nliniv Mr. Atkinson re
fused nn offor of $20,000 for the team.

Mr. Atkinson is contemplating action
against the horse show organization to
recover loss for The Wasp.

SEIZE 50 BARRELS WHISKY

Two Men Arrested After Admitting
Buying the Liquor

TWO inni In n innt nrf rnnlr nnrrrlnir
Iffy barrels of whlskv when stopped by

patrnlmnn on South Sixtieth street
near Hazel nvenue, nt 8 o'clock today,
fald they hnd found the whisky. They

nt.
Wer

....I
ndmtted buying.. tho.. liquor from- uuMiown man, the police say.

The owner'- - nnmn had ueeu oDiitcr- -
ated from tlm irute whinh flrufr nrnnserl
the suspicion of Patrolman Churchvllle,
Mtho Pifty-fift- h and Pine streets sta- -

"vn. uu placed tho men under arrest
nil thoy gnvo their names as Philip

Marks, Twenty-fourt- h and Latona
"reets, nnd Lewis Marks, Lnw-nc- o

.

a ue prisoners were turned over to the
wwal authorities and will be given a
-- sucing uctore Commissioner Mauley

SLASHED IN FIGHT
Man Cut With Razor Assailant

aid Women Comnanl'ons Escane
.Charles Snyder. 2110 Ridge avenue,
"'J J. wrloiiH condition in St. Jo-'P- h

s Hospitnl as a result of n light nt
Wo nnd Columbia avenues, at 2

?c' this mornlug, in which ho wns
"iiy cut by a razor held by a uegro.

Dft man mill twn "nlni'iwl u'ninnn pnm
dressed as men escuped after

""Baft-ra- i
The police of tho Nineteenth and Ox-lor- u

streets station say that Snyder
irme out of a restaurant nearby and
til ccl ".remark about tho two women in
: men s apparel, Tho negro took of-- "s

at tho remark niuUstruck Snyder,
;n. returned tho blow. Tho two womenr; "no tno light nnd nulled ut Snyder's
Wlr and scratched unil bit bjp. Thn
?.; than pulled out n razor and
"wow Snyder's back, arms aud body,

1
Entered ft Becond-Clai- s Matter at the Poatofllce, at Philadelphia,

X Under the Act of. March S, 1879
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TEGGY O'NEILL.
Wcll-lmow- n actress, who lias just
recovered from a month's Illness
which slio says was duo to eating

poisoned chocolates

PEGGY O'NEILL POISONED
i

Actrens III a Month After Eating
Chocolates

London, Oct. 21. (By A.. P.)
Peggy O'Neill, tho actress, who about

month ago was taken suddenly ill
during tho performance of a play at tho
Savoy Theatre, has just returned to her
place in tho cast, nddccIarod her ill-

ness was duo to an attempt to poison
her.

Sho says a box was sent to her dress-
ing room anonymously, nnd that upon
inspecting it she found ft contained
chocolates. She ate some of tho candy
nnd was taken very ill. Flrst-nl- d was
administered, but she wns incapacitated
for somo time. One chocolate wns given

net doc belonelue to Miss O'Neill and
the animal soon died. An analysis of
tho confectionery showed It contained
nrflfltiln nnrl ntrvrhnlnA- -

Pollco nuthoritics wero inrormed,
thoy failed to llnd tho person who sent
tho box to Miss O'Neill.

FIRE DESTROYS FARMHOUSE

Overheated Oil Stove Is 'Believed to
Have Caused Blazo

A fire which is believed to have been
caused by nn overheated oil stove de-
stroyed tho two and a half story farm-
house of O. Fullmorc, nt Cottmnn
street and the Boulevard, shortly after
8 o'clock this morning.

The fire gained great headway
tho firemen .wcro hampered by

.their difficulty in getting hose connec-
tions, tho nearest being on Frankfort
avenue, 4200 feet away. They man-
aged to save tho barn and all of the
outhouses, and the Fulmcrs, with the
help of neighbors, wcro able to rescue
some ot their household goods. Mrs.
Fulmcr. who was ill, 'carried otit
and cared for by neighbors. Passing
motorists on tho Boulevard formed an
amateur bucket brigade.

$10,000 DAMAGE AT FIRE

Blaze at Wholesale Grocery at
2310-1- 2 North Eighth Street

Fire and water caused $10,000 dam-
age early this morning to the wholesale
grocery store of Charles Shaw & Son,
2310-1- 2 North Eighth street.

The crew of n trolley car saw smoke
curling from tho .four-stor- y building at
1 :35 o'clock. They stopped tho car and
turned In an alarm.

A smoldering clgnr or cigarctto left
in tho office part of the store, on the
first floor, is believed to hnvo cnuscd the
fire. The flames shot up through an ele-
vator shaft, and soon the entire four
floors were ablaze.

BLINDED BY FLASH

P. R. R. Brakeman In Serious Con-

dition In Camden Hospital
Charles Stidfol, 1144 North Twenty-fift- h

street, nnd M. E. Brunfleld, 503
Linden street. Camden, brakemen on
the Pennsylvania Kailroad, aro In tho
Cooper Hospital .wlier.e doctors are
worktg In nn effort to save their sight.
They wero blinded by a flnsh from n
pleco of iron nn third rnil of tho trnck
nenr Newfield, N. J.

A nloce If Iron wns giving forth n
flnsh from the third rnil and the two
men tried to knock It off with another
section of iron. A greater flash fol-

lowed, blinding both men.

RUNAWAY GIRL ARRESTED

Tells Police She Has Been Sleeping
on Park Benches

Esther Novnlnski. sixteen yenrs old.
who wns found sleeping on a doorstep
at Twenty-fourt- h nnd Perot streets Inst
nleht. is being held nt tho Centrnl Stn- -
tatloH until her father, who lives in
ltoebllng. N. J., can be notified.

Shotoid the police thnt she nnd scv-cr-

other girls come to Phllndelphln
from their homo to hnvc a good time and
thnt a week ago tho others left. her.
Since thnt time sho has been sleeping

k, rk benches and doorsteps, she saidii
DEPORT SOCIALIST EDITOR

Chicago Radical Ordered .to Leave
Londonby Scotlahd Yard

London, Oct. 21. (By A. P.) K. J.
Costello, managing editor of tho Feder-
ated Press of Chicago, comprising labor
and Soclnllstlc newspnpers, wns served
with a deportation order by Scotland
Yard officials this morning following
seizure of his correspondence. ,

Costello had nrmnged to snll for
America on October 2.'! and he wns
allowed his freedom until thnt time.

"WEST WIND
DRIFT"

Is n brnnd new novel by George
Hiirr McCutchcon.

That, in itself, means that it Is
different.

No other writer ever gets quite
such daringly original situations or
carries you on with quite such a
buccesslon of burprlscs.

It begins on Saturday in the

Sucntng public 2Ie&aet

Don't Forget the Date

uenm$
Pa,

STUDENT AT PENN

IS YOUTH SOUGHT

IN DREWES SLAYING

West Phila. Homo Watched for
Return of Missing Man and

His Mother

POLICE SEARCH HIS ROOMS

FOR POSSIBLE MURDER CLUE

A University of Pennsylvania fresh-
man, twenty-on- o years old, and the son
of n widow in well-to-d- o circumstances,
Is the man tho police nro seeking In
connection with the murdqr of Elmer
C. Drewcs, the. Dartmouth College Bcn- -

lor, whoso body was found on Maschcr
street near City Line Sunday morning.

Major Wynne, head of the county
force, mado this announcement

today. He refused to mako known tho
student's name.

Tho missing' Pcnn student, who lives
In nn npnrtment lmuso in West Phila
delphia, which also is his mother's homo,
has not been at his classes this week.
His mother also has been away from
home, but this is not considered extra-
ordinary, because sho has bocn In tho
habit for years of going away for brief
trips.

Apartment Is Searched
In tho absence of mother and son,

who mako up tho entire family, tho
pollco havo made several visits to tho
apartment and havo searched it thor-
oughly. What they found there, they
said today, makes them more than
ever eager to get in touch with the
missing student.

They have not announced that they
will arrest tho student, or even hold
him. They nro principally eager to
question him. They aro watching his

tor nis return, una nuvo in- -

stltutcd an active search for him in his
ordinary haunts.

Tho police havo been looking for this
young man from the first, it became
knqwn today, and tho search for the
New York friend of Drcwes, Charles
Schloss, was largely a "blind" to dis-

tract attention from the real search.
The student sought is not widely

known nt tho University of Pcnnsyl-vanl- a.

Ho has been there, as a fresh-
man, only slnco the recent opening of
school.

Major Wynne said today he is getting
gratifying results from tho publicity
elvnn tlm ense. csncclally that given to
his appeal for any one who might have
inrormation to volunteer u.

Major, Wynne believes that tho mys
tery is fast Hearing solution.

Strangers In Neighborhood

The authorities now bellevo tho per-

son' or persons who murdorcdMDrewcs
had, a purpose in placing his body where
it was certain to be found.

"I would say that there was some
clear purpose in having Drcwcs' body
found' saldMaJor Wynne. "His dis-

appearance would not apparently have
accomplished tho purpose of the person

klllpd him.
"So far as my investigation goes, I

do not think tho murderer was ac-

quainted with tho neighborhood. I
think lie wns simpiy tootling ior u bjiui.
in which to place tho body. There have
been reports that Drewcs may have been
alive when placed near the lamp post.
With that bullet hole in his head, I
think death must have been almost

N. Y. C. TRAIN HOLD-U- P'

Bandits Wound Trainman, but Get
Less Than $100

Buffalo, Oct. 21. A hold-u- p of a
New York Central Railroad train in the
railroad yards here early .today resulted
In the wounding of a trainman and
netted the bandits less than $100.

A shot fired by one of the robbers
grazed the head of Mary Jane Smith,
thirteen years old, of Cleveland, who,
prompted by curiosity, disobeyed tho
command of tho bandits that all the pas-
sengers remain in their seats or berths.
a braid of hair was shot from the girl's
head. Two men were nrrcsted.

BERGDOLL CASE UP

Vlotlon for New Trial of Defend
ants to Be Heard November 3

Argument on the motion for n new
trial by Mrs. Emma C. Bcrgdoll and
her four confederates who wcro found
gulty of conspiracy to, aid Grover and
Erwin Bergdoll to dodgo military serv-
ice, will be heard by Dibtrict .Tudgu"

Dickinson on November 3. x

This date wns set today as tho-resu-

of the filing of tho formal reasons
for n new trial by Tbcodoro Lnne
Ilentt, counsel for the defendants.

BOY FORGER IN

Cliurlcs Henry Hoffman,
offlco boy who was arrested

yesterday, charged with forgery of
1000 worth of checks, was "a mnn

with long pants" over tho week-end- s,

which he spent in his own
iu New lork.

Now York hnd seen "Butch"
of Wllkos.Bnrre. como and go

ou his famous "milllonairo-for-a-da- y

trip without losing Its outwardly blnso
aloofness.

But this Charles. Heury Hoffman boy
wns something clso ngnln, and after he
began using fivo, ten and
banknotes to tho around
New York hotels, tho town woko up
'iid dubbed Hoffman "tho millionaire

During tho week Hoffman was Just
nn office boy, willing nnd
honest, Ho worked for n lnw firm In
the Real Kstato Trust Building. But,
on Saturday afternoons, In tho last
thrco weeks, ho was metamorphosed
Into a regular man about town In Now
York, and ho was fast gaining n repu-
tation for being looso with his money.

Had Safe
According to a confession which

Hoffmanmade to Detective Mooney, of
the Plnkcrton bureau, today, he pro- -

. r
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Missing Pcnn Student
Sought in Drcivcs Case

A student in tho freshman class
at tho University of Pennsylvania.

Described ns twenty-on- e years
old. '

Liven with his mother in an apart-
ment in West Philadelphia.

Ho was a friend of Elmer C.
Drcwcs, and saw htm Saturday.

Little known to au-

thorities. His professor did not
recognize his name.

Did not attend classes any day
this week.

"Both ho and mothci1 havo been
missing slnco last Saturday. She
is fond of "taking trips."

AUTO BANDITS ROB FOUR
AND ESCAPE WITH LOOT

Three Lose $125 and Watches, of
Whlto Other Gives Up $8

Flvo men in a touring car held up
thrco men at Thirteenth street and Lo-hig- h

avenuo at thrco o'clock this morn-
ing and another man at and

streets shortly afterward
nnd escaped with $125 in cash and three
watches, i

Tho vlqHms of tho first hold-u- p aro
Kiiirenn Hnrovnrl nnd his brother. Nich
olas and Michael Dalalo, all of 2042
East (Jombria street.

Tho men wero standing on the corner
waiting for a trolley car when tho nuto-mobl- lo

approached and thrco men
jumped out.

"Lino up against thnt wall," ordered
ono of tho robbers, menacing tho three
with his revolver. "If you yell you die.
Wo want everything you've got."

While tho man with a revolver cov-

ered tho threo Italians tho robbers
searched their pockets nnd obtained the
S117 nnrt thn two watciies. Tiie roo- -

bcrs then backed away, jumped in their
automobile and drovo rapidly down
Thirteenth street.

John V. Sweeney, of G0, North
street, the other victim, wns

robbed of ?8 in cash nnd a gold watch
and chain.

TROLLEY HITS AGED WOMAN

Granddaughter Is Also Injured In

Same Accident
A ld woman is .in

the Samaritan Hospital with a frac-
tured skull as the result of being struck
by a trolley car on avenue
nonr fllenrfield Btrcet this morning. Her

granddaughter received
bruises and a severe shock in the same
accident.

Tho woman is Mrs. Katie Cohen, 3111
nvenue. She wns conduct-

ing ld Rebecca Pollack to the
Simon Mulr- - School when tho accident
occurred. Tho two waited for a north-
bound trolley car to pass and then darted
across tho street. They were struck by
a southbound car. which knocked both
of them down and jamticd Mrs. Cohen
underneath tho wheels.

Patrolman ."UacLnruy. oi tno l'nrK
and Lehigh avenues station, rescued tho
woman and took her to tho Samaritan
Hospital, where her condition is seri-
ous. Tho little girl was taken homo by
her father, who refused to,, let her bo
treated by tho hospital physicians. Her
Injuries nro not serious.

"DRY" AGENT IN TROUBLE

Federal Badge Found on One of Two
Alleged Robbers

At the conclusion of n hearing nc
porded two men bv Magistrate Carson
nt- Twentieth nnd Buttonwood streets
station, this morning on tho charge of
robbery, ono of tho men dropped n
prohibition ngent's bndge. Neither of
the men will admit ownership of tho
bndzc.

Tho men nro John Mathews and
Louis Morcsky. both of Broad street
nenr Green. They were held in $1500
bnil for n further hearing Sunday,
charged with having taken cigarettes
from Kelmar Fishman, nt 1533 Ridge
nvenue, last night, and with menacing
him with n blnckjnck when he demanded
pay for the cigarettes.

The police aro an investi-
gation to dctermlno whether tho men
used the badgo illegally.

AUTO SMASHED; 5 ESCAPE

Car Runs Into Pole In Falrmount
Park In Accident

Flvo occupants of nn automobile
escaped injury this morning nt

Montgomery and Belmont avenues, in
Fairmount Park, when tho driver lost
control of tho car and ran it into nn
electric light polo which snapped off and
fell on the top of tho machine.

Tho nutomoblle wns owned and driven
by Mendel Sussmnn, 5240 Pnrltside nve-
nue, who was accompanied by his threo
sons, Louis, Philip, nnd his
brother, Bnrnet Sussman, of tEliznbetli,
N. J. As ho started to turn n coruer
one of tho forward tires blew out. In

to put on the brnkes, Men-
del stepped on the nccclcrntor and drove
the enr into tho polo.

Those in tho car wcro

LONG 'PANTS'

cured work with tho law firm on Octo-
ber 1.

Ho was entrusted with keys to the
offlco nnd given tho combination to the
offlco snfe. I

On October 2 he became en nr-cta- rt

in his new job thnt he stnyed after
nours. ao is niiegrci to navo conffsso
thnt he opened the offico safe, procured
a number of cancelled checks and blank
checks and took them home.

Ho thentraccd signatures onto the
blank checks from the cancelled checks
by means of carbon paper, nnd finished
tnem with wk.

Ho made tho checks paynblc Jto
'Cash," according to Mooney. On Oc-
tober 4 ho enshed checks for S05 nnd
$150, nnd subsequently he is sold to
have confessed to cashing forged checku
for $400, $100, $000, $100 nnd $800.

lid wnn arrested yoxtcrdny when he
prescnieu n chock tor Jftiuu at tho Corn
Kxchnnge National Bank.

Spent All Hut $8
Hoffman spent nil of tho mnnev hut

$8l His npnrtment in Now York was
supplied with costly portiere, expensive
Chinese c and rugs. He bought

Continued on Pnio Twp, Column Ono

STARTLED BLASE N, Y.

Collingsivood Lad, Who Is Said to Have Confessed to Duping
Bank Here, Lived Lavishly in Apartment ,

fifteen-year-o- ld

luxuriously
appointed npnrtment

twenty-dolla- r

tip "bellhops"

nppnrently

Combination

.University

Eighteenth
Buttonwood

Eighteenth

Gcrmantown

GermanMwn

conducting

narrowly

Hcnry'and

endeavoring

uninjured.

ARTICLEXADVISORY

ONLY, COX ASSERTS

AT WILMINGTON

Congress rot Shorn of Its Power
to Declare War, Nominee

Asserts

CANDIDATE IGNORES

DU FONT'S STATEMENT

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 21. An en-

thusiastic rccentlon wns given here to
day to Governor Cox and his League

Nations' nreachments wero appiauucn
warmly. Every r.ook of the theatre
whero tllo governor spoko this morning
wasimed and hundreds of persons Strug
gled vainly to onrcr.

Thero were hisses nnd boos from the
nudience for Senator Lodge's nnme when
Governor Cor reiterated that the Massa-
chusetts senator was "tha basest con-

spirator in all the history of humanity of
thd world." Moro hisses and some
groanR wero heard when tho governor
named Senator Harding as ono of tbo
it(iAei rt ill, "."rtiirwl.. wiKIn "

Thnt Senator Harding should give tno
American .people tho name of the person
ancgea to nave nsKeu mm to icaa me
way to a new fraternity was asserted
by Governor Corf, no reiterated that
"tho greatest business depression" in
tho nation's history would foUow re- -
......1 &m AMn.. 41. a 1ai....a

Whllo many doubtless were present to
hear the 'major Issues of the campaign
discussed, a large part of the audience
camo to hear what the candidate would
snv in renlv to. a statement issued ves- -
tcrdov bv Plerro du Pont, who denied
a charge mado by the governor that
Coleman duPont hnd nldcd in fostering
war for tho sake of increasing the
powder business. Tho governor, acting
'on tho advice of his friends, ignored
tho statement.

Governor In High Spirits
The Governor was in fine fcttlo on

renehlnfr here thin morninc. His sncclal
arrived here at 0:20 o'clock while he
was breakfasting. A reception committee
consisting of former Judge George Gray,
TTnlted Stntcs Senntor Wolcott. Henry
R. Isaacs, chairman of the Democratic
stato committee, nnd Andrew J. iynun,
Democratic candidate for governor.
called and greeted him and rode with
him nf the head of n short street parade.

As tho candldnto nnd hit followers,
proceeded by a brass band, rode through
tho city, it was noticed that Wilming-
ton was enthusiastic only In spots. He
received one of his biggest greetings,
incidentally from the hundreds of em-

ployes in tho du Pont building.
The Governor was introduced by

Judce Gray, to whom ho paid a grace
ful tribute, and who, he said, bound n
past and present generation together.
Governor Cox said:

"I want you to' forget for the time
Let us build a shrine in our country and
that you belong to any political party,
search our consciences. What is our
duty to America, humanity nnd God?
The cause of peaco is a sacred thing to
be considered politically, but it has been
thrown into tho campaign because the
American people have expressed a man-
date and also because it has become the
basis of a conspiracy. There is nothing
new about peace.

"Never before have so many nations
been touched by the tragedies of war.
Never was there ro much precaution'
taken to make vcars in the future im-

possible.

Article X Only Advisory
Tho term "advise" in Article X.

relative to the league council's powers,
was declared by Governor Cox to be
limited solely to advice. Stressing tho
provision for unanimous council action,
Governor Cox said :

"We should never, in the haze of
wiggling statements and wobbling pro-
nouncements, lose sight of the Incon-
trovertible fact, under Article X, the
council can render only advice. And,
that even this action cannot be taken
unless and until every representative,
including our own, votes, in the affirma-
tive."

One of the Hitchcock reservations
"voted down by tho treaty wreckers"

Continued on race To. Column Two

U. S. FLAG ON COX'S TRhlN

RAISES P.R.R. PROTEST HERE

Officials Say Regulations Are Vio-

lated, but Afterward With-
draw Objections

Orders for the removal of an Ameri-
can flag from the rear of Governor
Cox's train by railroad officials upon
Its arrival in Philadelphia early this
morning caused a protest from the gov-
ernor's party. It was said thnt tho
ling violated railroad regulations but tho
officials withdrew their objections.

The Democratic candldato for Presi-
dent was aslsep when tho train rolled
into Broad Street Station at 8 :23 o'clock
from Bridgeport, Conn. Attaches of
tho governor refused to havo him dis-
turbed aud he was still asleep when tho
Journey to Wllmjngton was resumed
after n twenty-minut- e stbp.

HURT IN STREET FIGHT

Policeman Injured Seriously and
Four Men Are Held

Patrolman Joseph Markey, of the
Twelfth aud Pino streets station, Is in
tho Polyclinic Hospital and mny die
as tho result of Injuries received in a
street fight at Tweuty-thlr- d and Pine
streets which he endeavored to stop
early today.

Patrolman Markoy, who Is thirty-fou- r
years old und lives nt 0015 Pnscholl

avenue, discovered tho fight whllo pa-
trolling his beat. When he endeavored
to Interfere nil of the participants
turned on him, bent him with clubs
and blackjacks nnd struck him vlth
bricks. Four nrrests were made by n
rescue bijund of patrolman.

When arraigned beforo Magistrate
O'Brien this morning tho prisoners gave
their nnmes as John Hogan, Twenty-fift- h

and Christian streets; Edward
Hogan, his brother, same address;
James Dover, Twenty-sixt- h and Web-ste- r

streets, and Harry McAnnalley,
Twenty-eight- h street near Washington
nvenue. They wcro all held without
ball to await tho result of Markey's
Injuries. Patrolman William Hogan,
of Fifteenth and Locust streets station,
u brother of two of tbo prisoners, also
was arrested on tho spot and wus
turned over to his lieutenant to bo held
as a material witness.

Cranberry Sauce aerved
with roast beet tivea Kitto the whole meal. Iluy
limmor wrnnorriti.rT-Aav- ,

1

Publlehed Dally Except Sunday.
copyriitni, lfl.0, ,by

DREWES KILLED BY AUTO THIEVES, IS NEW THEORY--

Btolcn car Ugures prominently In the murder of Elmer C.

Drowes, Dartmouth Cpllego senior, according to tho police. The

'theory Is that ho was "steercJ" to see a stolen car, and In some

manner learned that ho was dialing with professional automobile

thieves and refused to make the purchase. He was hilled, ac-

cording to this theory, because tho thieves were afraid he would

expose them. The pollco Intimate that there is an organized gang

of collego students who) are acting as In the sale of

stolen automobiles, operating In conjunction with a national
thieves' syndicate,

m.

RAID. ATTORNEY'S OFFICE TOR EVIDENCE

NEW YOEK, Oct. 21. Agents of the state attorney general's
office this afternoon raided the office of John T. ITettrlck, attor.
ney for groups of master plumbers, stone-cutter- s, and 'Beat and
ventilating contractors, and seized documents and records which

--vlll bo brought before the Joint legislative committee investi-

gating an alleged building materials trust.

DOCTORS CONTINUE

TO FEEDJVTSWINEY

Cork Lord Mayor Still in De-

lirious Condition Scurvy
Symptoms Develop

BEGINS 70TH DAY OF FAST

London, Oct. 21. (By A. P.)
'Official confirmation camo from two

sources this morning of the reports that
Lord Major MacSwlney of Cork had
been fedj during a period of uncon
sciousness.

The bulletin of the Irish
League, dealing with the

condition of the lord ma'yor on tho
seventieth day of his hunger strike in
Brixton prison, announced that tho
prison doctors had forced meat
Into MacSwInev's mouth during a fit
of delirium which the prisoner suffered
last, night.

JTroin the government side It was
stated at the home ollire that the lord
mayor had been fed last night. It
was explained there that the prison
doctors were under instructions to use
any possible means to keep him alive,
out that during consciousness lie re-
sisted attempts to administer nourish-
ment. Their attitude is, it was stated,
that when the lord mayor Is uncon-
scious and unab'e to resist they aro
carrying out their orders if they then
give him food.

The League's ac-

count of the feeding (.aid that the lord
mnvor iinon recnlnlne consciousness de
tected the taste of the meat juice, and
said to a sister near him :

"They tricked me and I didn't know
It."

Before lapsing into unconsciousness
again, continued the account, the lord
mayor waved his arms violently und
shouted :

"Take It away."
Lord Mayor MacSwlney was delirious

during viitunlly till lust night, the
league bulletin declared, the deliriums
for the grentcr pnrt of the time tnking
a violent form. The bulletin con-

cluded :

"It should be mado clear that
tho meat juice given tho lord mayor
during his delirium on tno sixiy-niu- ui

dnv of his fast was the first nourish
ment which had passed his lips since
his arrest on August 12."

The league's midaftcrnoon bulletin
said:

"Thn lord mayor continues in a de
lirious stato but is calmer. He still fails
to recognize his relatives. Doctors who
have just visited him say there Is a
serious development of scurvy which
covers the whole body.

Tlm Brixton prison officials contln
ued today to put liquid nourishment in
Lord Mayor MncSwiney'n mouth during
his periods of delirium, it was declared
in the noon bulletin of the Irish

League. The bulletin
stated the lord major remained in a
delirious condition all the morning, at
times being violent. His limbs, it was
said, worked spasmodically all the time.
He was momentarily calm ns the bul-

letin wns issued.
The lord mayor, it. wns ndded, did

not recognize relatives who visited him
todny.

In the House of Commons todny
Shortt, homo secretur , wns asked

whether tho doctors were forcibly feed-
ing Lord Mayor MacSwlney. He

thnt in thK case forcible feeding
consisted in holding the cup to his lips.
Tho swallowing, he said, was voluntary.

ARMENIA DEFIES SOVIET,
REJECTING ULTIMATUM

Action Will Result In Serious Fight-

ing, Paris Believes
Parts, Oct. 21. (By A. P.) The

Russlnn Soviet Government hns issued
nu ultimatum to Armenia, according to
advices received today bv the French
foreign office from Armenia, demanding
permission for tho Immediate transport
of Bolshevik troops through Armenia
in order to effect a junction with the
Turkish nationalists in Asia Minor.
Armenia has rejected the ultimatum.
Tho Bolshevik! also asked the Armen-
ians to repudiate the treaty of Sevres
with Turkey.

Belief was expressed nt the foreign
offico that Armenia's rejection gf the
ultimatum will result in serious fight-
ing between the Armenians nnd Bolshe-
vik!. Armenia has requested aid from
tho Allies, but up to the present no de-

cision has been taken, it was said.

Tints, Transcaucasia, Oct. 21. (By
A. P.) The Russian Soviet represen-
tative, Legrand, has issued an ulti-
matum to Armenia demanding permis-
sion to transport Russian, Turkish nnd
Tartar troops through Armenia. The
ultimatum also demanded that Armenia
break with the Allies, reject tho Wil-
son demarcation line nnd nrcept the
provinces of Znngezour nnd Karabagh,
which now aro occupied by Tartars.

Brussels, Oct. 21. (By A. P.) Ac
cording to tho Independence Helge, A.
J. Bnlfour. representing Great Britain,
presented a report on Armenia at yes-
terday's session of the council of the
League of Nations. The meeting

to ask the supreme council to ap-
point a mandatory tiower for Armenia-providin-

that such power would net
hnvo to benr nil tho expenditure In-

volved In exercising Us mnndntcT Such
expenditure, it wns pointed out, could
be homo by nlrtho countries partici-
pating in the control nnd guarantee of
the Lvnue of Nations,

nuhnerlntlon Price l a Tear by Mall.
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BRITISH RAIL MEN

DEFY GOVERNMENT

Demand Settlement of Coal

Dispute by Saturday or Will

Strike Sunday

TRANSPORT WORKERS JOIN

, By tho Associated Press
London, Oct. 21. Tho coal strike1

situation took an unexpected nnd grnve
rum this afternoon when tho railway
men nnd transport workers announced
that they would strike in sympathy
with the miners unless negotiations be-

tween the government nnd thn miners
wero reopened this week.

The railroad men's delegates issued
was virtually an ultimatum to the

government thnt nil members cenp work
Sunday at midnight until the strike was
nettled or negotiations which would
effect n settlement begun by Saturday.

J. II. Thomas, general secretary of
the Natlonnl Union of Railwaymeu,
announced that the delegates t the
railwaymen hnd decided "to instruct
the genernl secretary to Intlmutc to
Premier Lloyd Georgo that unless the
miners' claims are granted or negotia-
tions resumed by Saturday wluclr will
result In a settlement, we shall be com-
pelled to take the necessary steps to
instruct nil our members In Englnnd.
bcotlnnd nnd nlcs to cease work. In
addition a telegram is being (Usnntched
to all members to be prepared to cease
work at midnight or Sunday next unless
they benr to the contrnrv."

Thp executive body ot the transport
workers' federation held a meeting t-o-
day. after which Secretary Robert Wil -
linma mado the following statement:

"Unless something tangible happens
between tho government, which is re-
sponsible for the negotiations on the
owners' side, nnd the miners' federa-i- n

the next twenty-fou- r hours, the Issue
will have to be joined between the whole
of the working classes and those who
support the government in their ob
duracy to meet the claim which has
been declared both bv the triple al
liance and thn trade union congress ns
justified by right nnd in enuitv. nnd
which should be immediately conceded
to the mine workers on the basis of in
crensed cost of living nnd the need of
maintaining the pre-w- economic
status of tho mine workers."

The government is understood to bo
standing firm on the ground that any
increase in wages must have reference
to increased production, but is willing
to reopen the negotiations If the miners
recoguize this principle.

MINERS READY TO FIGHT
FOR INCREASED WAGE

Operators See Rise In Coal Price If
Demand Is Granted

Pottsville. Ph.. Oct. 21. On of the
greatest lights In the history of coni
mining negotlntlnns will tnltu plnco iu
Philadelphia next Tuesday. Interna-
tional Vice President Philip Murray,
of l'ittsotirgh, told tin-- miners ot Dis-
trict No. 0. in session here today. Mur
ray declared the present minimum wngn
of the nntlirucite worker, which is now
$4.20, must be rnised to $0.00. the
standard in the bituminous regions.

"Because you work more days you
nrc therefore to get less pay a dny."
said Murray. "I am with you lij. this
fight, nnd I believe tho result rif the
Phllndelphln conference will bo thnt
vou will fnre better thnn if the nward
of the presidcntinl commission hnd been
favorable.

Murray announced that the scale
committee would meet next Mondny in
Hnzlcton. Tho lenders then will go in
n body to Philadelphia for the Tuesday
conference, with their demnnds fully
framed.

Anthraclt.3 operators here expressed
astonishment that they expect tho wnge
scnle to bo reopened. 'I hey sny. how
ever, they nro willing to listen to the
miners' arguments, but will take the
position that any increase of wages
over the 17 per cent already awarded
means another increase in the price of
conl.

$5,000,000 FIRE IN LONDON
Tendon. Oct. 21. (By A. P.)

Fire which started lato last evening in
the Hop Hxennnge, in boutbwnrk
strict, in the borough district, wus still
burning mis moruiiu; r.Hiiiiiuics pince
the loss at 1,000,000 I nearly $5,- -

000,000).

Today's Chief Events
n Political Campaign

Cox, speaking nt Wilmington,
denied that Article X gives the
league power to declare war.

Harding spoko at Rochester, N.
Y., challenging the Democrats to
show where ho hns changed his posi-tlo- n

on the league.
Coolldgo denies that he Indorsed

tho league In 1010.
Taft, at Bloomlngton, Ind, denied

that Harding has scrapped tho
league.

Johnson, in a statement nt New
York, ns'serted Hnrding stnnds for
rejection of the league.

)
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T0 REPUBLICANS

Letter Assailing Watson for!
I

Convention Stand Hurts In-

diana Candidate .

FAILED TO AID LENR00T '

IN WISCONSIN SPEECH

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Corrnpondrnt Kvenlne TuMto Idfe;

CopvHoM, 190, bv Public J.cdocr Co.

Chicago. Oct 21. Two letters of,

Senator Hiram Johnson, attacking
Senator James E. Watson, have thrown
tho Indlann campaign into confusion
within thn lost few days and consider-
ably lessened Senator WotMin's chances'
of These letters were writ
ten by Johnson in July whllo no
was suuering tinner mi: nniim.
defeat by the Republican convention to,.

Carl H. Mote, a Johnson worker in na.

They attacked Watson for tho
part ho played In the Na-
tional Convention in Chicago.

General Wood received a plurality Stt
all the votes east In the Republican pri-
maries in Indiana. Senator Watson,
one of tho delcgates-at-larg- o from na,

was thus instructed to General
Wnrwl .TnhtiKnn nccuses Watson of
having shown "cynical contempt for tho'11 l.,.lanlln.1 II'mAiIpeople, nuti ni naving nuuu,
nnd worked in the Interest of other can-
didates nt Chicago. The letter touched,
a sore spot in Indiana, for there is much
resentment there over the nttempt oC
Wntson nnd other orgnnizntlon men to
deliver tho delegates of Indiana to other-candidate- s

than Genernl Wood. who.
carried the primaries.

Eleventh Hour Publication
These letters of Johnson's were writ-

ten specifically for publication, but wera
not made public until jiibt now In tho
..Wontl, ..- of Wntson's ficht for re
election. Johnson cnljs Wntson "the
willing, super serviceable tool for more
cunning men who have ever pulled tho
strings for him to dance in his littlo
political life."

Johnson threatens trouble for such
men as Watson. He writes, "While I
mav declare a truce for a few short
weeks. I intend to devote myself to
smashing this system, to exposing

responsible for it nnd hold
ing to public scorn nuu ouioquy mo
men who betrayed the rank and file of
the party who hnd expressed their will,
nt a direct primary.'

The publication ot tnese letters uaas
to the feeling that is drawing up
against Johnson in the party. Well-inform- ed

Republicans feel that he is
only rendering lip service to his party
for the sake of regularity. They don't
exnect the narty to follow Johnson in.
his Irreconcilable position on the league

Ml '" l0W?J ?iREf ft'S ?
so- - A, 'W.11.?"campaign was his trip to
Wisconsin. He went there ostensibly.
to make a speech for Senntor Lenroot.
He mnde his speech without even men-- "
tionlng Lcnroot's nnmo.

Johnson Being Isolated
Incidents like the Wisconsin speech

nnd the Watson letters nre steadily iso-

lating Johnon in his party. He Is
an embittered mnn who ' Is gradually
gettiug himself into n position like thnt
of Senntor Ln Follctte, where he will '
have no friends nmong tho lenders of
the Republican party. He differs from
La Follette in this t.nt, as the pri-
maries showed, 'he had a considerable
national following, which 1m Folletto
never hnd. What this natlonnl follow-
ing mny amount to in the future will
depend upon political developments. If
there is u tendency townrd radicalism
Johnson mny be expected to break out.

Uih his letter to Mote already quoted
threatens. If Senator Harding suc-

ceeds in reconciling and holding to-

gether tho Republican party, Johnson
will steadily drift more aud more into
the position of La Follette, as a lonely
nnd Irreconcilable Republican.

Development!, like Thompson's recent
victory in Illinois are promising for
Johnson in the future. Thompson leads
a crowd as radical as any Ln Follette
ever led. And even if James Hamilton
Lewis, the Democrntic candidate, wins
tho governorship of Illinois, ns now
seems plausible, Thompson hns good
prospects of controlling the Republican
pnrty in this stnte. nnd this will be
one focus of rndienl infection.

Forcing Rndiral Stand
In n similnr way 'the Nonpartisan

League is gradually forcing the Repub-
lican party iu tho agricultural states of
the West toward a more radical posi-
tion. To cut the ground from under
the leaguo the party leaders take over
the less objectionable parts of its plat-
form. Iu North Dakota, for example,
the Republicans achieved thejr first
success in recent years, only :K partial
victory to be sure, by adopting

tho Nonpartisan League plat-
form nnd nominating for stnte offlco
former members of the Nonpartisan
League. The league seems doomed to
pln the role of nil third-part- y move-
ments iu this country ; namely, of
modifying the policy of the party it
most threatened. Johnson's only hope
for the future lies iu the possibility
of increasing radicalism.

Tho hope Is not big nnd Johnson
is not nnturally an optimist. He seems,
moreover, to have for the present ouly
a bad Issue.

In the letters attacking Watson just
published he promises to make a fight
upon the betrayers of direct primaries.
After the convention he promised to
make nn issue of nationwide popular
primaries for the nomination of presi-
dential candidates. lie seems to be
obsessed with the direct primary idea,
although faith in direct primaries
everywhere is upon the wane.

It is foolish to predict what the
future has iu store for n man like
Johuson. lie is nt odds with his party,
and all his present manifestations of
regularity do not serve to conceal that
fact. Tho Wntson lettern and the
failure to mention Lenroot in his
speech aro only actions typit-a- l of many.
Johuson, moreover, has not the quali-
ties of a great popular leader. There
is no warmth about his personality.
He does not Inspire nffectlon. Ho
forms none of the personnl attachments
on which great political strength Is
built up. He is now an embittered man
trusting uo one, having no real Issue,
out on the end of u limb iu regard to
tho League of Nations and supporting
the djlng institution of direct pri-
maries, while waiting with a certain
lunate pessimism for tho turn of events
iu his favor.
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